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. Tbe Normal is a great 8U.
ress. Representatives.arehere
from every county v touching
, Watauga, and a few other
counties ore also represen-ted- .

The ''enrollment is far
- over a hundred. .;
' The faculty is the very best
that could be had. It is inti-

mated by some that, taken
.as a whole, it is stronger
than the faculty of '84.

oDgressmaaE. S. Black-bn- ro

filled his engagement on
Friday and many-o- f those
who, beard him peak in high
terms of the speech.

Miss Kidd, of Hickory, the
teacher of mathematics, .has
made smooth many of the
rough places in ournewnrith
metie. and the teachers are
highly pleased with her work.
. Prof. W.'H. Swift is at . his
best which means a great
deal. He alwajs has a good
hearing and his speeches are
much enjoyed.

"The addresses of Prof. Max
well - were ' largely attended

..on Wednesday night, and
on Monday evening. He gave
many valuable suggestions
on the School Law.

Mrs. Hatton, of Hickory,
is doing a most excellent
work in geography. The tea-

chers are much pleased with
rher efforts, and they add
much to the Normal.

Pro. Spainhour has crea-
ted a great interest In the his
ory ot the Civil War. We

hear nothing but praise of
-- his talks. All are glad to
'have him here.

Prof.! Franeum's work needs
no comment. It is always un

- derstood that what . he does
isd.me well.

W are glad to see some
Tennessee teachers here in the

"Normal. Prof. Potts, of Va.,
is also here,

Tbe Misses Caul, of Maid-

en, are in attendance.
Miss Perkins of Claremont,

is teaching History In a very
acceptable manner. She tea-
ches oy topics, and gives an
outline each day of the work
of the next.

Rev. E. F. Jones attended
the Normalon Monday and
expressed himself as highly

k pleased with the work.
The work of Profs. D. D.

and B. 1$. Dougherty in the
Normal Van not be spoken
too highly of. They, have
the interest of the people at
heart, and their best efforts
are always put forward,.

Supt, J. 0. Goodman, of
Ashe county, delivered a very
fine educational speech Tues-
day night. He is doing well
with his work in Civil Gov-

ernment.
President Hatton and Pro

fessor Bowlio, of Hickory,
arrived in town Tuesday and
have added much to the in
terest of the Normal. We are
glad to have such educators
in our town.

Ben ember that next Satur
: day will be the greatest edn

cational day that Watauga
.has ever had.' Dr. fiivihs", of
Charlotte, and Dr. Dixon ot
TulnneUniversity,' will be n- -
mong the prominent-spea-

ers. One speech will beat 10
a. m , ani tne other at z p.

;t what yon eat

The Hia to Convention held
in -- Greeuhboro on . the 16th,
was doubtless vthe. largest
and most harmonious gn t her
trig of the '.kind .'ever assem-
bled in the State. 'There were
more than 4) i thousand dele-

gates present and the . great
est entbusiaam prevailed. It
was, to say ., the lease t, a
gr ea t Deraocra t i lo ve feast.
Judge Walter Clark was notn
Innted for Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court, Judge Con-

ner from tbe eaut and Air.

Piatt D. Walker from t h e
westfor Associate 'Justices,
Mr. E. C. Beddingfleld for
Coroporatjon Commissioner
and J. Y. Joyner fur Superin
tendent of s Public Instruc-- t

i o n s. . Senator Simmons
made a stirring speech,, and
many other, gentlemen made
nominating npeeches that
were full o' democracy and
good cheer. Our people had
a der ided preference forChas.
ArmfiVld for Associate Jus-
tice fiom the west and Judge
Brortnfrom the' east, but
they gladly acquiesce to the
actions of that great body
that is too wise to err.- - The
platform formulated and

by the convention is
an able document and we
will try to print it in full next

'week.

What can be accomplished
by mere publicity ?n be easi
ly judged by the example of
the Steel Trust which hasVol
untarijy mnde its affairs pub
lie, and which unblushingly
points to aggregate profits
of $64,000,000 during t h e
past six months. 'According
to illepresentntive'Biibcock,
Chairman of tbe Congiession
al Campaign Committee, the
steel trust is now taking out
of the pockets of the people
of the .United - States from
$20,000,000 to $30,000,000
more than it is entitled to an
nuaHy. and It does, this by
virtue of the monopoly secur
ed to it by the tariff of 45 per
cent, on its products; but, it
is announced Mr. 'Roosevelt
Roosevelt does not announce
"injuring the trusts by any
reduction of the tariff" but
will simply advocate legisla-
tion that will insure publici-
ty of their affairs, ;

How little influence the
beet sugar opposition to Cu-

ban reciprocity has upon pnb
lie sentiment is witnpssnd by
the resolution of the Hepubli
can State Convention" of Ne

braska, the chief beet sugar
producing region of the couil
try. Senators Millard a n d
Deitritcb pay the people of
Nebraska the compliment of
saying that they did not un-

derstand this question when
indorsing President : Roose-
velt's message-- . The explana-
tion of the course ot these
Senators : is that thy are
much more concerned for the
interests of corporations re-

fining beet sugar than for
the welltare of the "masses of
the people of Nebraska, Ex.

The Democrtic.Congression
al Convention for the 8th
Dist. will convene, in Wilkes-bor- o

on next Wednesday for
the purpose of nominating a
candidate for Congress. It is,
we think, a conceded fact
that the Hon. Theodore F.
Kluttz will be nominated by
acclamation, but still it is a
duty that every7, delegate
named in Watauga - owes to
his county, the district and
the candidate to attend the
convention if possible, and
we trust the entire defrga
tion will attend. ' ;

The Chicago News is senten '! Spntlg MetHcitl
tious una sound wnen it says
t hat. '.'someday if . President
Roosevelt con t inues to tink-

er at the; trust ,question, he
will discover the tariff ques
t ion." J ndeed t he failui e ta
turn up the monopolistic fea
tares of tlie tariff is accepted
by men who think as an evi-

dence that the President is
rather slow. Cincinnatti En-

quirer..,
'

V.:

' Mr..Neely is going into bus
iness in Hayana. Mr.-Rat-

bone is coming home to get
a vindication. There is small
room for guessing, as to
which will have the more
money by this time next
.rear. Baltimore American.

A few prefer that discord
shonld prevail if the party
shall not accept their kind of
harmony whirli consists in

acquiescence in their views,
or worse still in thendoption
of their personal spite.--Ph- il

adelphia Record.

President Roosevelt talked
hot stub at the trusts
and then went off to 'dinner
at the palace of. Henry. C;

Frick, one of the trustiest of
the trusters. Atlanta Con
stitution. "

Congress should haveknocb
ed tbe underpinning from be-

neath the Beef Trust; but it
didn't. Now it is up to the
voter to knock the under-
pinning from underneath Con
gresau Philadelphia Record.

."Republicans in Washing-
ton are quite right in think
ing that they are in dangei
of having some clever Demo-

cratic jar them with a cru-

sade against tariff protected
trusts. Chicago News.

.When is a trust not n
truet? When it proves that it
is a legitimate combination
of capital by contributing
heavily to the 'Republican
campaiga fund. New York
nal.

STOP THE COUGH
WOKK OFF THE COLD,

Laxative BromoUuinineTablets
cure a cold in one day. No cure
no pay. 1'rice 25c.

NOTICE.
Persuant to a decree oT the Supe

rior Court of VVutaoga county, N.
C , signed on the 23rd day of June;
I902, in action wherein E. F. Lov- -

ill, admistrator of J. P.Taylor, de-

ceased, and Emma C. Taylor, wid.
ow of the Raid J. P. Taylor, deceas-
ed, are plaintiffs and the heirs at law
of the said J. P. Taylor are the de-

fendants, on a petition to sell lands.
for assets, I will,on Wednesday, the
7th d(y of August 1902, at the court
house doer in Boone lir snd county
of Watauga between the hours of
12 o'clock, M., and 3,0 clock p. m.,
proceed to sell to the highest bidder
at public outcry the following de
scribed tracts of land belonging to
the estate of the said J.' P. Taylor,
deceased, to wit: One tract of land
known as the Valle Crucis lands,
deeded to said I. P. Taylor by Hen-

ry Taylor deceased, adjoining the
lands of 0. D. Taylor, containing
five hundred and twenty-fiv- e acres
more or less, as will more fully ap-

pear by reference to said deed from
Henry Taylor to J. P. Taylor in
Book R, and at page 73, ef, seg. Al
so one half interest in a tract jot lot
of land known as the Blowing Rock
Hotel property, at Blowing Rock,
in said county on which is located
a Inrge and commodious hotel known
as the Blowing Rock Hotel Contain
ing eight acres more or less, and
the boundaries of which areduly re
corded in book R, at page ' 38b of
the records of deeds for Watauga
county. The said land is to bo sold
for the purpose of making assets to
pay the debts of the said intestate,
anil charges of administration.

Terms of sale one third cash on
day of " sale and the remainder in
equal enstallments, to be paid in six
and twelve months respectively from
day of sale. June24th.-1902- .

r E. F, Lovill, Administrator.

There la to other season when good

medicine 1 so .much needed as In the
8prlng; 'y l:::,f7-'X-

".The .blood U' Impure weak ; and
impoverished condition Indicated
by pimples and other eruptions on the
face and body, by dofldent vitality,
loss of appetite, lock of strength,' and
want of anlmationV'" 'V' :; J

' '"

Hood's Sarsdparllla,
and Pills :

Make the blood pure, rigorous, and
rich, creato ' appetite, give vitality,

'

strength and animation, and c cure
all eruptions. Have the whole family

begin to take them today, s

"Hood's Sartaparllls has been used In
our family for some time, and always with
good results. Last spring I was all ran
down sod got a bottle ot It, and m usual
received great . benefit," Miss Bxulah
Botcb, Stowe, Vt.

Hood's Sarsaparltla promises ta
cure and keeps the promise. -

Do You Trade?' .

If so, call at m.v store 'at
Sugar Grove and 1 can intr
est, you in prioes, and-wi- ll

jriveyou aagood good i and
as low prices ns can 1k found
in tho county. i

Old Credit Played Out
With tht bcffinnitiir oMhe

New Yen r I empbatioally a- -

bandonerJ tho credit svsteni,
and nndr no eircuirmtaiireH
will this resolution be viola-
ted, and I do trust ni.y pat-
rons will nol'usk me for in
dulgence for, I can not.grant
it.- -

I have a neat storkand
canave you sonip money if
you will bi injyme your trade.

Av"AII kmdsnf country pro
duce taken in exchange for
gooods.

j.n.pniLLirs.
We nrtvalso curyinc a- - nice

lin of goods at W t n n ga
rails, and are prepared to
serve the people there with
pood goods at low prices.
Give us a call when yon need
any dry poods, groceries,
Hardware, tinware, .etc., or
any other article - Icpt in. a
good country store.

iotjus TBULY.
iPMLLlPHllOS.

1I)''Q2.

HEEE I AM,

WITH BARG1NS FOR Y0D1

I have just received a splen
did lot of Wprmg and Bum
men dross and shirt waist
goods in the latest broad
stripes. New calicos! at 5
to G ts per yard. A beauti
fu) line of loop and otherin
sertione; tinsel gimp trim-
ming, and anything else
you want in this line; nice
lot of solid and fancy hos-
ier v lor ladies' .

LaaW: fine-shoe- s at . $1.50
"

per pair and up men s at
$1.50 and up. A hadsome
line of children's shoes and
slippers I will sead but by
mail

GOING AT COST.
A lot of men's and ladies'

shoes in odd lots and nura- -

bers. They are good goods,
and each pair is a bargain.
Also some summer dress
goods in remnants.

Nice cashmere 22 cts. up to
45 cts. All Bargains. ; Do-

mestics, Plaids Jeans etc.,
always in stock at the low
est piircs.
HARDWARE: I have the

best assorinent in the county,
both sbelf and heavy. Plow
repairs, single and donf)!e
shovel plows, hoes, n a i 1 s ,
horse shoes, axes, mattocks,
etc. always on hand.

HATS! HATSf HATS1
A nice and attractivelinefor
both men and ladies. A full
line of notions of all kinds
constantly on hand. A few
suits for men and boys going
at a bargain. i

8"I want all kinds of coun
try prod nee, and an unlimit
ed amount of roots and
herbs for which I will pay the
highest market pnre.

CALL AND SEE MB. .

YOUKS ANXIOUS TO PLEASE,
WILL W. HOLSCXAW

TH E N QRT H CAROLINA
State Konnal Antl IndnstrialrCoIIeae,

a m. a w i . ft. . r k. i . ri a. ii . i r. v n i - a ni ni n . a i iu

DUoTulAL. PE D A G OG I CA L. M I IS 1 A L ' " j
., v iomi.' uiuiiki iiiuij iy f iiu ior lion

residents of. the Slate' 160. v Faculty of 11 mmtwra r Praf;.
1nHcrvniion .ocnooi coniiecica wan we Uollege.: Corresiior.dence in- -
viieu irom inose uesinng competent teachera and Stenographer, 'Tp
necure boiinj, in the dormitories till free tuiticn applications should, be
rotiue Dciore jwijr. 15m;;-- .

or. catalogue anu other information address
rilLaiiJr. LllAKLJLPl AlrlVKK.nilvviiGiiAnA

km .

-- - ; J OO ' . v.iwv HUM

. ; :

, .... r - ' ;
.
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1 DOW HUTU III HI U"h ft
drnirs. patent

; toilet articles cowetion.v
etc. '

A am iiIko prepared to examiae- - jour eyes scientifically
AND FIT GLASSES THERETO ;

A. BEAUTIFUL LINE OF JEWELRY THAT. I AM SELLr
i ING UNDER A( POSITIVE GUAHANTEJEr ' " "

L'ome and see me.. Truly, .
'

. '

i...irw. d....i, m n n ivninv

Has a location nnenualled for heautv. mountain scenprv'
hfalrhfulness of climate, in a town of cultured, Christian
people. .

'' ' v ; ;' ;.
y-'"- v ..V

n - . il... . '

A II 1 X . . '' 111. f . . l'uut ineso nrenit an ich anviniage; u nan huip lacni
ty aud thoiough course in Literature,- - Musiej Art, Elocu-

tion and Rusiness. r
;

A --NnrtnnI Course will be provided for.young ladies w.Iiq,

wish to prepare for teachiug. " "
! FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 3, 1903.

' Vt,r nnfnlmrnp nnH'fnrthpi nnrtfpiilitpa writo '"."

; Rev. R. U. CRAVEN, Phepident.
'

:
': " '' 'y, Lenoik, NaC

. MERCHANT ANDTRADER'S BANK

MOUNTAIN CI1 TENNESSEE, w

AtJTHOKiZEDCAPITAL......
OFFICERS: J. Walter Wkight, Tresident, W. P. Dun-ga- n,

Vice President, S. Rambo. Cashier,
R. F. McDade. Aes't. Cashier.

OIhaI UaLJimm-- : ntnnnmixnei I VT A t mn n V7 tim rem T S ff a '

n 1 iiiKiiiiiiifiiVF iiiti; 1 inin. ai . 11 aii rrt u it hh i'. .in. n ri "
j bo, VV. P. Dunoan, and E. E. Hunter.

Non Stock-Holdin- g Directors: Dr; J, Q. Butler, J. N.
Wills, R. E. Donnelly, and Y. C. Butler.

jjiccuums ui rinue, .uiuuranuus, uuu luuiviuuuis
Solicited. :

.

"

.This Will Be of Interest To 7ou,

:I now hare one of the most complete stocks of GEN-

ERAL MERCHANDISE to be. found in this.part; of the
county and my s

"

PRTPES ARE 'ALWAYS RN1HT.
My line of Ladies', Dress Goods is very handsome in

fact is quite horn to hent. beautiful line 'of all wool
fabrics, and at prices suit you. '

Lawns worth. 7 cents at 5 cents per yard, Percals 7 to
10 cents per yard.

-- 1 am offering special bargains in Ready made Clothing.
ISa"rtnr.4' Hiiitu fnr SRI Moris' suits Si. 10
SSTGood stock of groceries nlwaj 6 on ha ud.-- 20

of sugar for 1; 12 pounds coffee for fl.
01 buy country, produce of all kinds.

. "BiiTh oil $1.60 per. pound. Yours truljr,
Todd, N. C, July 3. . . ,: H. C- - MILLER.

Kodol Dyspepsia Curo
Digests what you eat

Don't Jurap at the Moon
--And GIT. FOOLED

It doesn't take a man with
two good eyes to see that
my prices are the lowest
yet, but even the blind has
discovered it.........'
I have a beautiful line 0)

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hals
Shoes and Gent's Furaisb-Good- s.

And boys, it it takes
low prices to carry a man .

over I am going to be.,

"In The Swim" Top.
My stuff is BRAN NEW and

strictly up to date, and if
You will exa mi ne'my prices
I am sure I will get jour
trade..............

REMEMBER I have been in
the produce business for a
long time and am in shape

' to pay rou top prices for
it. Chickens, eggs and ; but-
ter......... ; ...
SAME AS CASH TO --ME

ttDon't until you
are dead old. to, find these
things out. x ; v - .

. W. L. ShuH,
Silverstone. June S.
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line of staole rued- -

lctnesa,
etc.,

Very
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Kodol Dyspepsia Curo
. . Digests what yoq eat.

UNIVERSITY
--OF'NORT II CAROLINA.

THE HEAD
Of the State Educational System- -

icaaemic department, L.aw, Medi-
cine, Pharmacy..'

One hundred and eight ' scholar-
ships. Free tuition to teachers and
minister's sons. Loans to the needy.
563 studenta.' ,54 Instructors,
New Dormitories. Water Works,

.Cenfral Heating System.
Fall terni begins Septembei 8,

Address -
" F. P. VENABLE, Pres.,

- v
. Chapell Hill, N. C.

Tri nitv nhllfitrp
I I I II I I j V V S V Wl

- DURHAM, N.i C -
Offers 125 graduate and under

graduate cournesol study.
New library facilities, lnborato

ry equipments and gyrnjatiium.
Number of students doubled in 8
years. La rireu umber of scholar
8hipa awarded annually. ' Loans
made to worthy b! udent?. Exptn
sea vyery moderate. ' .

For Catalogue ad heme,
I). W.NFVSORUtrar..


